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William Rockefeller, and other who rThsre Is Ccffee md CcfTec tzi Coffee, bst COMMITTEES IE!
Bailers1 Barring'ton Hall, the

hav ben aulipoenaed and not jet
placed oa the tamL will ewwpe exami-

nation, i

'I am anxioti to get home, but I will

permit no personal ooiixMeiiitli to
interfere with the Inquiry, Mr. Rocke Mnnlng f theSTEEL CUT COFFEE Old and New Football Rules Com-

mittees Meetfeller, Mr. Archibald, and all the other

Standard Oil men I ran catch, with the
witnexea outside of tha Standard
force will be examined before I leave

Beats them all aa4 aatisnea tko most faatidioaa. .

40 CENTS A CAN
THEY FAYOR AMALGAMATION

Sew York."
Mr. llagerman, who ha been the

....Cmi HMNtkuur ether. Par. Mock and Java prepared ia sea-

way. Tee cefie berry It tat p (aot trouad) T of abaaat raor

aaarpaeoa late auU nifom partklea. Tkut it U aot cruahed, u by th old

MtM of fri4iot, ead th Btth til eel reauia aabrokea. Tbo ooseatial oil

aaJ ia nraaerved indefinitely. TkU to aae

head f the Standard attorney ince

Yal aarl Hatard Are Willing to Join
Forcea With the New National Rulei

Committee, Toward Initiating Need-

ed Reform ia Footb.lL

,lsr JTlVUBVi wavt
will auk to te atort of fullmttl vky a. pound of BaxriBgtoB Hall is npi

atrengtk coffee tka will any coffee froBad tko eld way.

Bat tko ml Bfjaincaaca of Barring tea Ball CoSoo to that it caa bo uo4

witheat Ul elect ky tkoat who Ia4 rdinaxy coffee injure, ttem. Try it

A. V. ALLEN
SOLI AGENTS FOB ASTORIA, Wm

th bearing before Special Commission-

er Sanborn began, had no heitancy yes-

terday ia admitting that in the event
of an adverse ruling by Justice Gilder-steev-

Mr. Rogers' case would lie taken
at once to the appellate division of the

auprema court
"Anything for debty," said Mr. Had-ley- ,

whea he waa first told of thi,
"No matter how long it take though,
well get at the facts."

Attorney Genera I Hadley and Attorney-G-

eneral Mayer of this state had a
talk at the Waldorf last night Mr.

Mayer said that the meeting had been

NEW YORK, Jan. tlmll will.

in all probability, reach a crisis tonight

IJJFOSTANT AYHNESS

when the old and new national com-

mitters meet the one at the New

Netherlands Hotel, the other at the
Murray Hill Hotel. Of toe seven inst-
itutionsYale. Princeton, Harvard, Chi-

cago, Pennsylvania, Cornell, and An- - 8Apurely social He wa deirou of

knowing Mr. Hadley. The Stanard (HI

rase bad been talked over a a matter
of course, but there waa do possible

napoli represented oa the committee
which for year has regulated the ruleXidky Gets VaimbU Witness

Afaimt Oil Trust part for his offtae to play in it throughout the country. Yah and Har
vard have proclaimed their attitudes

It's coming tooa. toward th recently organised national
committee. Yale ha instructed Walter

THROUGH ANONYMOUS LETTER 4 FHS0NAL KXNTIOir.
Camp, her representative, to vote in

favor of amslgamation with the) re-

cent ly formed body known as the Na-

tional. Harvard haa taken a mora ad-

vanced step and anonm-e- that she

ashes her hand of the old committee

OF CLOTHING
HATS AND

FURNISHING
GOODS

C. Foramen of Deep River a in

toraey-Graer- said that be feared ke

would b0 kia position if ki identity
became known, but ke wUhed to help

the inveatigatioB and eo suggested
Corkhill aa a valuable witneee. Im-

mediately upon its receipt Mr. Hadley
turned the letter over to Rutb Lake,

aitaat attorney-genera- l of Missouri,

aad beforo the day waa over Mr. Cork-bil- l

wa located.

"Mr. CorkhilL aaid the aitant atto-

rney-general "the Stata of M'waouri

ha instituted proceeding to show that

the Staadard Oil Company of Indiana,

the Watera-Pier- c Oil Company and the

Republic Oil Company are all part of

the Standard Oil Tract I understand

that you know something about the

operations of these companiea and I

desire to call you aa a witnea."
"Sure." said Mr. Corkhill. "TVyYe

all at 2d Broadway. While I waa with

Mr. Bemia all thir report paed
through the office. I dont know about

testifying though. I guess you had

better talk to my lawyer."

The lawyer re'erred to wa called

iqto the conference and said be could

aec no reaon why Mr. Corkhill should

not tell what he knew. He advised,

however, that hi client think it over

during the night. Thia was agreeable

town yesterday.
George Clayton arrived here yester and will send W. T. Iteld, Jr as her

Steems Aaoarmoaa Coaunaaicatioa

fioai "Wafl Stmt Clark," Suggesting
Joaa Corkhill at WUaete-Cork- kffl to

Sakpocadi and Wffl Ten all ko Kaows
day from Portland.

George Hill has returned from Port
land after a short trip.

t

C W. Sygert of Sevenon was a visi

tor in Astoria yesterday.
S. M. Gallager and Mr. Gallsger were

Portland visitors yesterday.
X. P. Soren-- n of Portland i In the

city for a short time thi week. Merman WiseCharles E. Goddard is in San Fran
cisco on a brief business trip.

emissary to the MiOackea body.

IVnnyluiiia yesterday deedk-- not to

hamper John C. Bell. hr representa-

tive, with instruct ion, although it wa

"The sense of the committee that it

representative shull favor the reorga-

nization of the so called National
Football Conference."

Cornell ami Princeton have given
their representative sealed order. Of

Chicago and Annapolis' intention noth-

ing is known.

The fact th.il Yale and Hunard have

out the olive branch mitilit be taken a

an indication that at least a majority
of the representatives of the otuer five

institution composing the old rules

commltte bare similar Instruction.
There ha never been any question of

the conciliatory attitude of the

A. A. Cook, a well known traveling
man waa in Astoria yesterday.

F. J. Carney is returned from Port ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER
land where he went on business.

to both parties, and aa engagement was

made wheaeby Mr. Corkhill will meet

Mr. Lake thia afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

SEW YORK, Jan. aa
anon vmoat letter signed "A Wall

StreH OmV Attorney-Gener- Hadley
f Missouri discovered yesterday a wit-ae- s

whose testimony, it i declared,

will probably do more to disclose the

aecret workingi f the. Standard .Oil

Company tkaa that of all the witnesses

who have hitherto bee examined ia the

inquiry before Commissioner Sanborn.

Thi. witaeea, Joha Corkhill, began
lis buaioeta earoer aa Joha IX Roeko-feller- 's

office boy aad worked bin way

p nntQ ka waa confidential man to

W, E. Bemia, manager of the Staadard't

clearing botue, where tko relatione be-

tween tko .ubeidiary eonpanko aad the
Standard corporation are laid bare. Mr.

Corkhill continued with the Standard

aatQ Joha D. Rockefeller retirement

from active managemeat. Then follow-

ed a period of retrenchment and be

Tha writer of the letter to the At

and accept service of the subpoena

which waa issued for him when Mr.

Hadley received the Information re-

garding him.

"John D. Rockefeller waa the beat IMFWE ECSfriend the Standard Oil employee ever That Eurojwan favorite. War Scare is

plying positively only t atand
in France and Germany,

had," Mr. Corkhill said, after hia talk

with Mr. Lake. He waa never too

buy to to you if you wanted

advice or anything else. While he wa

running thing it wa very different

from what it ia bow.

"Ye, if my attorney say so I will

tell all I know."

THE PEOPLE ALL

la CWwa Cried, Cera V wktVa

Whea new of the discovery of Cork-

hill and what the latter aaid. was

brought to Attorney General . Hadliy,
ha wa jubilant "Ha will make the

best witnesa w hare had." he declared.

"Thi obatructivo policy doe not

pay. It appear to me, from the

day'a development that it ha had a

Our annual book clearance continue offering you book at eot d

Biany for less our Una of

LATE POPULAR NOVELS
Such at Gianstark, Right of Way, Call of Wild, etc. Regular 70
thick r being sold at a so --oa lied "Clearanc Sals" her. at Se cost

you 30c HERE. We have not advertised there because we were offering
much better bargain.
SEE OUR SHOW VVI.NDOW-SA- M: TAGS PLAINLY MARKED.

Sheet Music Sale Jan 12
IMk for window display music at lea thaa cost

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC

dintinct advantage. Of course I secured

Thf word of lata as been In esrsry-as- M

mouth, aad manr are wondering
what the word aifnlflea, thoaih no on
Baa yet been found, who will deny that
irWBRO"8 HERPICIDE doea the wore
Well, for the Information of thousand of
people who like to know an about a rood
thlnr. we would aay that HERPICIDE
means, a deatroyer or killer of "Herpes,"
Row "Herpes" la the family nama of a
diaaaao caused by Taiioua veretabla par-
asite. A almllar microbe causes dan-trI- T.

Itching acalp, and falling hair; thla
fcr the microbe that NEWBRO'8 TJERPl-CW- B

promptly destroy; after which the
hair crow. Sold by leading druKcleta.
Rend Jdc. In atampa for sample to Tha
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

l. Drag Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.
Laorin. Prop. "Special Agent"

A Boon
to the Bilious
Are you compelled to deny your
irlf many wholesome food because
you think they make you bilious?
Vo you know that your condition
i more to blame than the food?
Your liver and stomach need at
tcntion more than the diet When

oit lind yourself suffering with a
bilious attack, take

BEECtiAlTS
PILLS

and all annoying symptoms will
soon disappear. They settle the
stomach, regulate the liver and ex
crcise the bowels. Their good ef-

fect are felt immediately.
Bcecham's Pills mingle with the

contents of the stomach and make
easy work of digestion. The nour-
ishing properties of the food are
then readily assimilated and the
residue carried off without irrita-
ting the intestines or clogging the
bowels.

Deecham's Pills should be taken
whenever there is sick headache,
furred tongue, constipation, sallow
skin or any symptoms that indi-

cate in inactive liver.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 80.

Earl Mudge left yesterday for San

Frknciaco oa the Columbia to remain a

short time.
0. R. Burrow of Hoquiam spent yes-

terday ia the city transacting busi-

ness matter.
Charles MeChesney of South Bend

i ia the city thia week attending to
business Interests.

H. II. Davidson of Portland arrived

in the city yesterday noon on a busi-ne- e

engagement
Mr. and Mm. W. E. Tallant leave

today for New Yoik for a business
and pleasure trip.

Henry Kroshenhorfer a resident of

Prinville ia in the city this week for a
brief time.

A. IL Hoefer of Aberdeen arrived in

the city this week to transact impor-
tant business.

W. F. Mcfiregon I.-- Thursday even-

ing for Portland to transact some busi-

ness matters.
S. A. Leonard of Kirby, Oregon, is

visiting a short time, with friend in

the city.
Mr. and Mr. W. E. S.him.ff of litis

city have returned from a short trip
to the metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chutter of Se-

attle arrived in the city noon

to remain a few days on a visit with

friend,
J. L. Holilile, a rridcnt of Skainoka-- a

spent yesterday in the city on busi-

ness.

T. (i. Hutching a prominent resi-

dent of Kmippton, wa in th city yes-

terday on a short business and pleasure
trip.

Mis Grnce Stokes leave today for

Washington, D. (.'., for a short visit
with her aunt, after which she will

go to New York ami Boston to remain
a few week.

Mis France Este returned yester-

day to Mill College in Oakland, Cali-

fornia to resume her studies, after
spending the holiday in thi city visit-

ing her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. N. Calloway left

yesterday for Ran Francisco where they
will reside, Mr. Galloway engaging in

the brokerage business, j

Mis Klsie Malar of Firewood, Oregon
is visiting in Astoria for a short time
with Mrs. Fred Kruse Mis Malar
haa just returned from a trip to Call-fomi-

Mr. and Mr. W. T. Scborfield have

gone to California to remain a few
month.

the iiuance of a subpoena for W. K
Bemis without waiting a second. I

hope we catch him."

"I am rather under the inipretsion."
Mr. Ifadley continued, and referring to

the pohtponement of the heering
"that the attitude of the Stand-

ard Oil attorney is dictated by the

belief that if they can stave off testi-

mony taking until after the proceed-

ing in the tupreme court I will be m

anxknt to get home that Mr. Archilmld
r-v-s i L--s rf--s --syI --s Loccr

V T Wll II IC41 Vl S3 Beer.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President

0. L PETERSON.
FRANK PATTON, Cahier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

.Astoria Savings Bank Three Routes
to the EastCapital Paid tn $100,000. garplo and Cndlvlded Profit- - UVOOO.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposit

ASTORIA, OREGONU Tenth Street,

First National Bank of .Astoria, Ore.

Central or Scenic, by wa of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kaniaa City or St Louia via
Rock Island Syatem.

Southern, by way of Lot Angelea and
1 Paao, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or

St Louis via Rock Island System.'
Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection In Union Stationa at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

PuD information, with folder MAcroa th Continent

la a Tourist Stooping Car," aont oa request

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

vShoes
are

Death on
Corns.

Easiest Thing You Ever Put

oa Your Feet. Sold by

C. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE '

54) Bond Street Opp. Son Higg b. ICo

Tha date to actCapital and Surplus $100000
Tuesday, Jan. 16th, at 0 a. m.

Forty-tw- deaths in London last year
were due to or aeeelc-ate- by Htarva-to-

Twenty of the victim were
women.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY BHERMAN, Manager

3Uclcs, Carritgc Eajrgage Checked and Transferred Truck and Fui

oiture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

A. h. Mcdonald,
Ownarat Agent, Rock 11 nd SyrUm,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

At Foard k Stoke Co.

Phone Maia l?t133 Commercial Street Tlx big embroidery aate.

V


